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VOLtTEE XVL-ATUDIBER ;?.

POTTER, JOURNAL
. - PU.I3IASIIED BY ,

W.-.l)le4l.4rney, Proprietor.
41.53 Oa 'rem, IsvAitincy IN AIWA:MI.:.
* *Devoted to the catin ornepublic;inism,

the interests•of Agriculture. the advancenent
Education. and the bret good .of potter

'county. Owning. no , guide except that of
Principle, it will en laver to :tid in the work
-of more fully Freedninizing our boutitry.

ADYI3II7,IB6MENTS inserted nt the following
Eatdll,:eigept where special bargains are ii.ntle.
1--Square [lO lines] 1 insertion, - - - 50

;Bach subsequent insertion less.than iLi, 25
1 Square three months,. - - - - 2' 50
1 - " Biz " -- - - 400
1 " nine " 550
1 " one year, --------6-00

20 00
,

10 00-

:7 00
t " per year.• 40 00

,L 14 - 20 00
Administrator's or Exe..mtor's Notice, 200
'.Business Cards, 8 lines orless, per year 5 00
Special and Editorial -Notices, pc. line, 10

1 Column six months; •

I e . 41 LI

41 it

k**All transient advettisenients most be
paid in advance, and no notice be taken
of advertisements front a distance,nnless they

are accompanied by the money or satisfactor
reference.

***Blanks, -nod lob Work of :ill kinds, nt-
tended to promptly and faithfillly.

13USINESS CA:111)6
Free and Accepted Ancient York Mame.

EULAMA LODGE. No. 042; l A M
STATED Meetings on the 2ml and 4th Weilnes-

! davit of each month. . Also3l:k.mic I:tuber--Inv on every Wednef.iitV Eve-.inn. for work
and,'practice, at their:ll4l in Comierspnrt.

• C. H WARItINER, M
A. SIDNEY LYMAN, S6c';

•

. .

JOHN S. MANN, ,
-iTTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

Coudersport, Pit., lvill attend the ,;(2.l::&aj
..Courth in Potter and .W.K.ean Counties. Ali

business entrusted in his care will receive
prompt attention. Oflee •coruer ul' Wesi
and Tliird streets.

ARTHUR G. OLMSTED,
ITTORNEY: ti COUNSELLOR AT L.IOV

Coudersport, Pa., will attend to all busies:
entrusted to his care, with prc•nptnes itnd

• fidCity. Otficc of Soth-ireit eo:ner of Main
and Fourth streets.

ISAAC BENSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Coudersport, Pa., kill„attend to all business entruned to 'ism, n!itl,

care and promptness. Orrice WC:icy-0:1a t
itear the Allegheny Bridge.

. . F. V. KNOX. • H
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Cottilersliert: P:1-., will

regularly attend 4^the Courts in Potter and
the adjoining Counties.

0. T. ELLISO, •

1 ' PRACTICING PHYSlClAN,.Coadersnort, l'a..
respectfully - informs the eitiz•qls oi..th,. ril-

I • lage and vicinity that he will lirniiiiii% i:(.-
gipond to all calls for professional ,ervicds
Office on Main 'et., in banding forith,rly '0••
'copied by C. W. Ellis, E:i.

C. S. & IkA. JONES. • IDtALERS IN DRUGS, lIEGICIYE.. P.IINT:;
Oils, Fancy Articles:Stationery, Dry Good:
Groceries, Sc., Main st., Coudersport, Pa.

D. E, ()LOIS:PE
.DEALER IN DRY GOODS, READY-MA

Clothing, Crockery, Grveeries, &c., Main st.,
Coudersport, Pa.

COLLINS SMITU,
DEALER in Dry Goods,GroceriCs,

Wardware, Queensware, Cutlery. and all
Goods nstiallY found in n country Store.-

-Coudersport, Nov. 27, 1861.

•COUDE.RSPORT HOTEL, !,

Eh F. -GLISSMIRE, Prciprietor, Corner
Mtn and Second Strects, Coudersport, Pot-
ter Co., Pa.

Alivery Stable isalso kept in connect
&ism with this Hotel.

MARK, GILLON,
TAILOR--xnarly opposite the Court House

milt make ill clothes intrusted to him in
the latest and befit styles —Prices to suit
the times.—Give hint alcs.ll. 13.41

OLIISTED. . . . . .... S. D. KELLY
OLMSTED & KELLY, •

DEALER IN STOVES, TIN A.: "SHEET IRON
WARE, Main st., nearly opposite. the CourtHouse, Couderspoit, Pa. Tin. and Shegt
Iron Ware made to order, in good style, onshort notice.

WRING MILLS AIt.:ADEN Y.

SPBINO MILLS, ALLEGANY CO., N. Y.
nue. HORTON, JR., Prineipni
Mrs. ADA,WALRER lionro.n, Preeeptreis
Miss NELT,IE WACKER, Assiina4'Bias GFRALDINE WOOD, Teacher of Mosit:

The Fall Term commences August 25.
The-Winter Terns commences December 0.
Tha Spring Terat commencesMarch 25.
Tuition from Threek to Five Dollars.

• Board $1.50 per week.
Furnished rooms for self-boarding at loco

prices.
For further information address the.Princi-ps; or the undersigned.

WM. C9Bel,President Board of Trustees.
MANHATTAN HOTEL.

NE W YORK;
9111mS- POpular Hotel "is situated 'near t. 4corner'of Murray Street and Broad-
way opposite the Park within one block
of the Hudson River Rail Road and near tlt
ltriesßail Road Dipot., It is one of, the most
pleaskit 'find icinventeot lo'caliests in theeit)l.

nbard & Rooms $1.50 per day.
4UGGI?)IS,Proprietor.Jib lBih Y863

.Mae R9cheitiat 'Sti-aw-Cutt,er.
nLIISTED & 'KELLY; Coudersport; have

the exclusive-agency fOr this celehratedneelttse, is this °may. I It is,colieDisitOlit-
-11111.3.1.7'. pre. 1, 11140,—/1

TOE DEAD HEROES.
Tne same sad song of strife.and hate.

Of bitter feudandbattlin. , host,
Of martyr blood anti Martyred life; .

Of victory and its fearful cost.

They fell on fair Virginia's slopes,
On Pennsylvania's fertile farms,

On Alabama's fragrant. plaips— •
The sainted heroes of our arms.

The sculptor throws around their names
The Onrie; pet'rect

-And on their hallowed groves shall grow,
htart..

We write their deeds with loving pride
On memory's thirest, holiest page-

0. vanished Year I thy hand has reaped
The rarest. harvest oh the Age"!

The very snon which nature sheds
On.:Anful Earth to hide her stains:

Is red with more than kingly bltiod
Which tllowvd in more.thart kingly.reias

I know not when the strife shall end—
When all the bells of Pe •ce :41;111 peal

And drown the twitter notes of War,
T.le bugle's blast; the clash of steel.

But, patienee.! God is over nil—
I3is hand the'rightlul issue shapes;

We may not hope to taste the Wine
Before thelriponiog• of the , grapes

new-bara Ye:lr ! Oar dearest lopes,
Like 1,11111“, are gatheriu,— in -thy fold ;

Reap, with an ever patient hand,
But not the harvest or 04 Old! .

One Day's Good News
Among the.items of Hews, says the N.

Y. Tribune, whien the telegraph. brought
us one day this week, were the follow

1 The rebel raid across the Termer, -

',cc river in North Alabama has resulted
ittwo defeat; to their forces at Athens
nod at Florence on the 26th inst...and
Their dkcouditure is probably 'conclusive.

2. G. Andrew JoLosott has ordered
an t lee! Pa (3”titily Office• by the loyal
citizens of 'rennet-Nee

3 The Rebel ._rand Artily of the Wes.'
'as fallen back ['ma, Dalton, Georgia
Col: Burke of .tllO 10th Ohm ha- been
torty vc Ftli3rh of .urt

Unrttanu.•_u,but !it'd nn enenir

with whon. t., contmuncat....
4. Geo Ilsokn at he instance of the

Free Stan• General 13.,,,,,hittee, has or.
d,•tld lino no eh.u.i.o.' for Dele2ntes to a
Cnnct•ntiont to ha u new State (;(..tai

rution, a- well 34.1 , tor 'Stare Odle N. 'shall

Itake place on Wa,hin:,t,,ii% hhili day:
Thi+ mill probably lia.t on tit! rez-toration
of Lemisinna to her pr.tper:place as a State
of the- Union.

5. The Maryland Senate has pa-red
'll bill c.dline; upon , the people to 'tete for
Convention to revi,e I I,e Constitution and
make theirs a Free State.

6. Secretary Mame bas decided that
the Rebellion is FO completely dead in
MisAuuri and in Kentucky that it i...n0
longer necessary to ina;ntain the restric-
tions on trade hitherto itupo:-ed to prevent
csaential supplies reaching the rebel- fron
our'fines, nue has unqualifiedly retuoved
theirs.

T. Refugees from Richmond give fur-
ther particulars of the 'Sufterittz and dis-
affection which has become chronic and
all butouniversal throughout the region
still cured by rebel domination.'

—Sueli are one day's additions to the
flews from various quarters which justify
the confident hope that the-i'ebellion tot.
ters to its fall;

rta_Qn New Year's day a western M
C. callingon the President, *said, "A year
from to•dap, Mr. President, I hope to con-
gratulate you QII three events

1. -The suppression of the rebellion;
2. The entire abelit;on of f•lavcrY
3 The re election lAAbraliatu Lincoln':
'•I would be- very willing to ceitopro-

toi;se,".sni4 President; "on. the first
two.n

"Ltrust."said th-e M. C , Cod will
bless the country with. all alive a-vents."

LTeada-should not be turned with
love when the hair upon them . has been
turned with age. •

'Wird geueratto ensure sueeess,Should
beuut only at the howl of: his army, but
iu its heirt..-- _ .

-
- _.

,serTe.litioiaes live more in tneir epi•
graws then hi their etisctoetite. .

:01,,,,kgiais of 'brawl); aad water is.st
any rate unmixed ems, •
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Atriii, correspondent writing from liar
risburg to the Philadelphia Press note.
the two fulk.wing heats interesting to thi-
section :

. "Three of the Members of the present
house *ore forMerly State Senators,iiz
'Guernsey or Tioga, Hazlet ofButler, and.Melurtrie of Blair. Mr. Guernsey be-
longed to the Democratic- party when a
member of the.Senate. liternociacy then
represented, a principle which had a deep
root in the hearts'of the people. But a
long time since when every -rational man
saw the course they. were &Ming, and
that Democracy. as expounded by its new
lights, meant disunion unless slavery be-
max the cornerstone of the Repnblic,he
forsook it, along with tens of thousands
ofof others. Tioga; the el:linty:represented
by him, formerly gave the Democratie
nominee 1,500 majority: lit 1860 it

!gavO Abraham Lincoln 3.500 majority ;

at the last election, with 1800 Union sol
diers in the field, it gaveGovernor Curtin

:8.870 majority. I only cite this -as °net

of many i:,stances of political revolution
in the "nortitern tier;" or rather the fact
that while the modern leaders. of Demo.
cracy have forsaken their principles and
wandered-Off after strange !,Ods, thepeo-
ple have stood by the Democracy of Jet:,
letson, the faith of their fathers; and the
flag of their county without a condition
or qualification. e

"Ohntried,of Putter, is Chairman 'of
the Committee oh Banks. This is an'
important committee arid the apneiritutent
of Mr. Olmsted is not only judicious but
well-deserved Mr. Olmsted is one of the
ablest lawyers of northeru Pdonsylvania;
hr.ving placed himself at the head of his
profession by a life of perseverance and
great labor.. Ile is a ready and effective
speaker; and has contributed largely ,to
olairning hie portion of the StatS ircro the
misrule of modern democracy. tr t .;..

not eteatfy misjudge him. he, wilt, not
only well acquit him as eiNii runt!! of this
most responsible committer,. but render
the Union side of the flori.e material aid
and comfort during the stormy session
which is looming up before them."

jolly old fellow had an office
next dogr to a doctiir's shop. One day
afi elderly gentlemen of the • old ,fogy
school blundered into the Wrong shop.

"Is the doctor in ?"

"Don't live bore," said tine lawyer,viio
was in full scribble over some musty old
documents-. .

"0. I thought this was his office ?"

Next door." -

Pray sir, can you tell mo has the Dr
many pat ients ?"

The Did gentleman i)ld the story in .the
vieiaity, and the doctor threalenvi the
lawyer with a libel suit.

. A SPUNKY WIFE.-A middle aged' I
cornier and hiii wife were enjoying a win- 'i
ter evening, cozily together, When the 1conversation turned uvula religious mat ,
ters, as deseribed in the Bible-, whic:l the'`
man had open before Mtn.

"Wife," said the format, "I've been i
thinking *hat happy society Solomon i
must have had,in his day, with so many
wives, eta., as is hero repreSentud."

"Indeed!" replied the wife somewhat
miffed, "3nu had better think of sonic-'t
thing else then. A pretty &bonen you 'd
would make, tr.tc; you can't take care of c
one wife. What a tigUre you would cut a,then, with a dozen wives ~rid all of them ,'
as spunky as I out !" The farmer toot !t
his hat and went to the stable to feed hi
cattle for the night.

STACT,{ING ARMS.-Ari anecdote is r'e-
luted of Gen. Luglin. When lie was COI- funel, at the doinnieneement of the rCbel-
lion. bix Companies of his corps became!.aggrieved at-something, stacked arms and
refused- to do duty. The Adjutant ht- .formed Ctil Loran of the difficulty,4hoo
on hearing it deJainted, "Stacking arms ?The devil they hare !" Then -pausing'aminute as heconsidered the ewergene,y---"Well, adjutant, I'll give thent„enoutlit.ofstacking arms." • Ae9!.;;iiingly he .ed the ietuainins four companies in line'with Iniaed.,-ittoskets and placid them' •over the iiiileontents, *how he ccinpelledto stank, and ,atistaok for tivelve hOurs._They; didn't want to stack arms stf.er that
without 6pectal orders. •• - -.

"

.A dutchinan bid an extraonliciarYprice for- an alarm clocle,.and gave's! hisreason, "Dat as lie loini to, rise early Itehad 'new nodding to do' but to pull a lee-
tic sphrin,. and he could rake kilmaelf."•

Silas Swift,
M. V. Ryan,
JH. Saab,G. V. Markham,

‘\
illiatn Brizzee,

anmell Belcher,
filbert Mannirm, nFdwartil Gilbert,

0. A. Palmetier,
J.ho Barris,
J.,y, Cheeabro,
J C. Btayaa,
•T• mos I,iivermorel

TUE LAST CALL AND TUE
DRAFT.

Once more the country hears from the
President to summons to arms. A draft

Iis ordered for 50Q,000 men to serve for.
I '

three years or during the war, to be made
on the lOtkof March nest ensuing. So
many as have been enlisted of drafted be-
fore) the tat of March, not heretofore

!credited, will 'be deducted; or, in other
words.4he:draft is for „so many -itien
shall maltase been.raised Ist
on the last, call for 300,000; and for
200;000 more,

'There is but leer weeks ,left us in
which to avoid the draft. Tho .coutitly.
needs the :ervices of her ionsin the field
and inns, have then'. Volunteer if 'you'l
will—the more the better-,but if on the.

first day of March the ranks ofour deple-1
ted armies arc no. filled, you must- 4ace
the Music of the draft.,,

It is no hour for caviling, for political.
dissensions, for complaints of inactivity I
or incompetence - The Rebellion is gat
ming its "t•treugth for one last struggle.
The Union must Meet it. Jefferson Davis
is swrepinz into the tanks of his traitor(armies eyeryjnbabitant of the States
which own his-sway.- . In East Tennessee

i his columns are• 'already in Motion ; else-
;, Iernerthey are waitingonly for augment-:elnumbers. It is nolongor a secret that
the next Campaign is meant to carry the
war tf Northern.E•oit: -If it fails—as fail
lit wrlh—the Bebelli n goes hopelessly
Idown, never were capable of carrying on

1
a war on its present scale. But that it
may surely and. utterly .Tail, the Union

[need, more men in the field than, it has
to daly; needs Und must have men enough
to Hi suceess beyond. all ques.tion. Let
this call be responded to with the same
itattrillty. and eager patriotism as when

author first woke thebutiou from its deep
.1-cant' of ppntV.
.."'Wh .1

at will be the action of Potter Co.
n this matter p 'ls her past- glory to be

dif,;(l4l Wiil her wen volt:we::: or will6iv twit and he drafted ?• In this as inr lhos.tller Question.; !here are but two

lideis 7-Hyes or no ! Tilde are no side

Vs:mesl and can be. none.rThe present
draft ibs from both chts'ses, and a very nit.
tiral es'ion arises froht this fact.11. T See-.,„that a large number of those who will
Eabe drafted are married. with large
•tnilies, with no means but their daiiy

1 bor with which to support thoFe depec-dLrit Upon them, would it not be betterfer the j Commissioners 'of the county to
oer a ( large bounty-to 'volunteers than to
underttike the support or sifelt
for the next three yedrs? trurnauity a.
is as-policy should :iterate this e,euese
0 11her counties are offering bountieS,Vghy
shiould not ours ? The people are ae4ing
us!, every day, why"this is not done. The
'money eau be had. A gentletuan of this
plaee says be will loin the county theaiiiount required en' easy tart's. If any.
blin,* i done.it must. be done right speedb

Ilan from .this county are.enlibting
ni strange places, in order that they mai

secure tba bounty and avoid a draft. The
ominiisieners should meet and.their ac-
n be made known to the people irutne.

it tely.l We will announce the:quota for
11 county and the different sub di'Eriets
s,soon tispossibk. There have 'newt en.-istimentk in the different vete,ran cowpa
lies frotit..this county witi-,111 will materi

alltr lessen our o,ueta. • Mr. Cavanangh 1sends ns:the fullowing list of these whoI . '

~,,e re fnli.sted in the company , t hat trent
i ut th.ebswaro, 46th Regiment

. C. CavananE.,:l),.

iVillion L Shattuck.,
. E.l Lovell,

..li ovell, _

ratilt,,Lovell,
4. 11. Lambert;

$
aloes! Lockwood,
'ilfia.n R. Clark,
enry Terwilliger,

nek-Our thanks are due, Senator Wil-
son, and Representatives Olmsted and
Guernsey, fur favors received.

garArcli-BislioP llngliea of time Ro ,
man Catholic choral, died in New York
city, on,Jatt. 10th. •

Iteirßrough's official majority for Got-
emit in Ohio Is 101.824 He was in-
atuturafeil With imposing civil and will-
tare certaztonira

'During the lale 'cold period u large
number of persons were frozen to death
in the West ; whole familes wero found
frozen, with none left to repeat the heart•
rending story. •

100•The quota of Indisna, like it'd! of
Vermont, h.: been filled by Tolunteerium:.
Conneelcut has alsotled the quota with
all excess of five hundred. '

'Wc have received the first No. of
the Freednian's Advocate. a journal de-
voted to the cause of education among'
the Freed Neg-oes of the south It is
lily edited and situuld be supported by

all who have an interest in the success of
mita tici pa iun.

119.The number of common sellouts in
Penm•ylvallia,m, t including Philadelphia,
is 12 161. The whole attendance of pu•
pile, including that city, is 703,4:53, and
the total -cost of the systein, 82.888,1.99
'There were last year 717less male teaqh-
(Yrs -and 739 wore female teachers than
tire year previous. oulag to the war

ts,.,There are many mothers ii Potter
county rrlin have lost Alietr eons in the
pres.ent- war, aild- for the benefit of those
who may have been thus left withoutSup-

' port, we wmld scale that by a recent re-
gulation the Pension office, many inu-
titers of deceased soldiers are now entitled

Ito p'en'sions who were Mit previously.
Idi r the m ita I ri•gaial ions. a thither was
!required- to prove- her marrirtge,and only
widowed mut her, were entitled to pensions

!while 'Anil& the present reenliniiins any
•;other olje&•t ur soldier, if
she was dependent w- lolv or in part on
.her &Teased son for rupport, is entitled

.

to a pension. whether her husband be
lit in.. ur out, and it is not n-orr necessary
fur a omlner Io prove •her lonrriage.

tze_On Saturday evening. a week Dr.
Purpre left these parts, and, as

Madame RII tnor has It, took with him the
wife of John Kleine, the butcher. Mrs.
Kleine is of French descent; and speaks
fluently tire French, German and English
languattes. She is of medium height!),
With black hair, brown eyes, and is rather
prepossessing in appearance,. would be
called by night people handsome. The
Doctor is about six feet high. slim built.
wit it' black !lair and black whiskers, col-
ored, and is rather dark complexioned.
and he is said to be about 45 years of cue.
They were seen together on the road be-
tween this place and Scio, and it is pretty
generally. thought here that they have
"ntogged" -for Canada. Doctor Purple

{has been scirpng up his business in.
village fur the last few weeks, with tire
intention, belt. said, 'of moving to Albany
whither he had sent his family. Mrs K
took away xrith;her about $lB3O of her
husband's money. No reward is offered
for theirdetection, as the injured husband
says he shill take uo Sins to learn of
her whereabouts. It way not be amiss,
here to say that the Doctor drovu his fast
racking. horse, which is of a dark bay
color and about 15or 16 hands high, and
switch Wellsville Press.

.ger We sre by the School Journal that
immediately aiter the annual appointment
fur•teachers in each district, the Secre•
tory Of the Board is required to send a
written list of names, and the schools to
which they have been respectivAly Ap.
pointed, to the proper county'' superin-
tendent, with the notice of the day upon
which the ensuing term of school, in the
. ,

district, will icommence, and the deter..
initiation thereof, as directed by the
Bolrd.

ts..Contitables and all,othera haying
hia:ne:4s at the February Term of Court
are notified, by the Prothettotary; in the
advirtiNing uolduins. that they need: not
appear until Thured4 afteinoou of that
week.

TERMS.-.5150 PER ANNU.

twenty•two oat of te-enty-six of the Pottei
bey ! All honor to these brave bop;
who having tasted the bitterness of camp:
life Idare stol. make another sacrifice for
the -honor and good of their conutryi
Nai their example be imitated._

The Picyv ray Comittg,
BY L. F. SIMILBD

The day dawns ! after the long night
of fearful struggle with the power of dark.;
tic and rebellion. Truth being tr.ighty
prevails at length ovor error and all the'
power of evil. . The great rebellion in the
Unit ed.States ofAthertiCis ia "piayed Out."
The most bold, deiperate-, wicked treason
the world ever witnessed, -finds the game
of War a losing gatne ; losing from first tolast; • In the Gist ,place; the loss of all
pataiotism and virtue, or treason wouldnever have been committed and a reeotirsti
to armsiby the traitors to found their dark
empre upon the, .cdroer•stOne of slaveryiwould never have been resorted to; midilosio'g• again by the .conSict of arms, and
by tt'io logic of events as aninevitableresult the 'peculiar institution'for whichtheyjwent to war.: -They.now lead them.
seiv is lost, without _any 'reasonable hope
to ontinue the feaisful -struggle longetwithlany possibla',ltectefiCto thettselves.
Well way they inscribe lOtai! last! upon
all Ote dwellings;
while their in--this dark trams,
way well take'up the._lament of Satan--,

" Me -m iseri hie WWshallintioite wrath and inflritteiVespair
which way I fly Is trall,444leif am bellAnd-laohe. lowestdeeNo:Aotror clerpStill threatening to-deyrint the opens widewhich the hell I suffer seems a heaven."
But to the deluded people of the South

la gri.Oons boon of mercy is extended.
The • President's. Amnesty Proclamation,
conditioned upon their returning with
loyal hearts.and true fidelity to the Union,
opensko them the Llessed light of a new
-day, aftenhe long night- .at Zell-inflictedsuifering., A new:day; a dry full ofsuch
material blessings as they 'never beforeetijo.yod. A 'republican 'fent of gorerg-
tuent,'Fccureil and.guarantee'd t!c them is
a reality byt lie Cohstitut ion of the United
States; such a governMent-as they never
•bcfcre.enjoyed—k liberty :practical its its
vie-sing to all cl4.Cies:,,

The.,skies are brightening'ta-Vm ziater
Maryland and Delaware, (already indigo..
loblv in the (iniou) and Virginia,lilorida,
Loni,iana, Tenneesce, Arkansas andI.lli—ourt. The tiecOytary Measures areI joltiated, or' about to each of these
States fur re-organization itya new work,
or ((mended State Constitutions upon a

'oC true libeYty—freedom for All—-
an(' then and cordial retorts to
'their places the family circle- of the.Uniur;l; other States in due time will fol-
low the precedent, until the Union once
again ; is cemented and complete and tileWhole redeemed, regenerated, a;rd discus=
thr:llled by the genius of Universal
Emantiipation ! And then the Jruit of
all the war, a great good out of much evil—the honey in the careastsof the
Permanent Peace t.rid Permanent, Pm-.perityl

;The Annual Meeting or the Mei;.•

bers of the Coudersport Library Associa-
tion has been adjourned to meet at the
residence of Mr. John M. gainiitoo, on
Saturday the 20tIt'inst., at 3P. 31. A
gener#l attendenee'm do,iredi'offieero erd
to beelected for ttie, ensuing.yeat.

By order of the President)

m.lion. Eli Slifer, Secretary of the
Commonwealth, and Ifott. Wei. M. Mei%
edith, Altorney General, tendered their
reA;zpations to Goy. Cnrtiu tei-eliere hint
of tflP embarrassment in 'the 's clection of
a cabinet fur his new adthiniptratioo.—
Goy. Curtin promptly declined accepting
them. Vie have heretofore Fpoken of
their ,eminent fitness, alike io pint of
character and ability, for their responit-
ble ddties , and the loyal men of the
State be glad to learn that they are
to remain. It is no dispayagement to
Goy. Curtin to say that for the.high men.
-.tire of success attained he is mach in-
debted to the enlarged-experience, the
untiring efforts and unfaltering fidelity
f EWSlifer and Wm. N.

ChamPersburg flepusitory.

re4Col.- 11Vm. H. Blair, of IL.tliefonte,
apOlated Provost 'Marshal }or this

district, vice Capt. Wbite removed. He
is a war democrat, aad the appointment,
;wets !with general approbation.

_

Esl,Try the Dollar Tea at JONES'
Drug Store.

TO; CONSTARLES 'AND OTHERS
Constables and others who are required s

wake returns to February Term of Coati et
to appear at said Court to be qualified, 64
hereby notified to appear on Thursday aft...- •
1100U, Feb'y 18, at two o'clock. es tl.ere
be no seilsion of the Court till that day. Teeship :Officers will pleas have -their ihn..loready to be approved at that time.

11 J, OLMSTED, Pal•Yy:

UNT'S BLOOM' OF li • — 1dies,—at

Feb. 1, 1864.


